
LOCAL NEWS.1 BATTLE BEGINS For city treasurer of Roseburg
cast your ballot for D. 8. Houser at
Monday's city election. dlt

THE NEW RESTAURANT.

GRAND GRILL LUNCH COUNTER (Continued From Page 1.) F. B. Walte, of Sutherlln. spent
the day In iioseburg attending to andbusiness matters and incidentally at'
tend the fair. Men's, Young Men's

Boy's Clothing
Horace Marsters has returned

from Halem, Portland and other
northern cities where he spent a few
days attending to business Interests.

We have warranted Umpqua Cold

treaty concluding the
war, die power are understood to
have agreed to permit Italy a "pacific
penetration of Tripoli".

Turkey contends that this right
hag been reected ever since. Itaiy
has colonized Tripoli until her In-

tercuts In that African province are
very great. She hag asserted, how-

ever, that her subjects have been
mlKtreated by the Ottoman authori-
sed and constantly t dlttcrlmlnatod
UK'ilnst.

Frequent disputes have arisen, but
the prolonged negotiations have nev-
er resulted gatlttfactorlly to 'Italy.
At the time that the Franco-Germa- n

differences regarding Morcco

Curt for 10 years and yet have the

Marsters Block, Corner Cass and Rose Streets
U.

First-clas- s Restaurant, Grill and Lunch Counter.
Open all hours. The best the market affords, well

cooked and well served. Prices reasonable.
Your Patronage Solicited Meal Ticket. $5.50 for $5.00

C. and J. ELLIOTT, Props.

nrst case or a failure to be reported.
Hamilton Drug Co. dsw

Robert Wlnnlford and wife left
for their home In the Willamette
Valley this afternoon after a few
days spent In Roseburg visiting with
friends and relatives.were acute Italy turned her atten

tion to Tripoli and In subsequent ne - Miss Adelald King, stenographergotiations with Constnntlnopole set in tno local rorestry ornces, lert ror
Portland this afternoon where sherortn that outrages against her sub- -

will enjoy a two weeks' visit withJectg had been perpetrated for which
no redress had been made. friends and relatives.

No matter what month you
were born in we have your

Hhe assumed a decisive attitude
Among those who left for coast

points on this morning's stages were
.Mrs. Kellogg, J. E. Graham, Blairbirthstone ring. Price, F. E. Allen, O. W. Harrison,
Pran k Lytic, George Daloy and James
Daley.

K. L, Hasnrord, or Vancouver.
Wash., arrived in Roseburg .this
morning to spend a few days attend

and presently begun the mobilization
of her army and navy. The first
Kquadron of thet Italian navy was
Rent to Tripoli an waters a few days
ago, and It has nlnce patrolled that
const. Att the same time Turkey
wan warned not to send soldiers or
munitions of war to Tripoli. A Turk-
ish transport bearing a few men nnd
arms and ammunition later arrived
at Tripoli from Constantinople-- , but
was not molested, on the ground that
she had sailed before the Italian
warning had been received.

Italy, In the meantime, brought
her army to the Italian coast, where
the soldiers had been placed on
board ship ready to proceed to Trip-
oli or other points.

ing to business matters, Mr. Bash- -
ford owns the local flouring mills
and Is well known Id this vicinity.

Is your coffee satisfactory? Does
It cheer you on life's Journey? White
House coffee, the one best. It's
nourishing, cheering and Invigorat ning, mere Is nothing quite so good
Bold by the Rochdale, s30May Retard Action,

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 30. It Is
generally believed here today that
the Public Lands Congress. In ses

C. L. Hamilton, of Oakland, spent
tne aay in Kosenurg uttendlng to
business matters. Mr. Hamilton wassion here, will postpone definite ac
formerly deputy Bheriff under ex.tion regarding the conservation pol-

icy until gome future convention. A Sheriff Kenton and Is we'u known
In this vicinity.number of persons In attendance at

the convention today attempted to
force consideration of resolutions on
the subject of conservation, but fail

The Iledlfer Dining Room, which

This idea of giving one another tlielr blrtlmtono ring is certain-

ly a most thoughtful and pleasant way of remembering one another.
Everybody Is happy to receive a birthstone ring aa a present, and
If you are ever In doubt as to whut to give your friends or family,
then find out what month they were born In and 'c'6me here and ask
to Bee their birthstone in the famous Guaranteed Ring.

This ring that we sell Is the only permanently insured Ring In

the world. It Is the only ring that Is accompanied by a signed guar-
antee of the maker. It Is a ring made so well that it Is worthy of a
guurantoe. It Is a ring thut has the confldoncO"Of the maker to
such an extent that he advertises It to you peoplo through mugu-zln-

that, forty million people aro oradlng,
'

This ring Is for spin here In this store. It Is here because we be-

lieve it to be the best ring In the world, lt ts liere because we
have confidence) In It. It Is here for the reason1 that we know we
can sell this ring to you, our most Intimate friend to you whom
wo see day 111 and day out knowing that r;;r are selling you some-

thing worthy of our reputation and worthy of our friendship for
you. We ask you whom we know well and youwiiom wo want to
know to come here to this storo to Bee this famous Guar-
anteed Ring; to see bow little will buy this ring, that Is guaranteed
for a llfo-tlm-

A. S. HUEY C0.7lnc.
"Roseburg's Leading Jewelers"

was situated on North Main street, Is inow located at 511 West Oak street,
one block below the depot on the
west side of the track. Call there
for good meals. Good rooms for
rent. tf

Wollenberg's Re-fro- m

Business
Miss Myrtle Purvance, of Cottage

Crove, has been employed to teach
lu the local schools durlug the com-
ing year. She will have charge of

Price at
tiring

ed.
Tuff At fiednllu, MlNKorul.

8FHMMA, Mo., Sept. 30. After
a forty mile automobile ride today.
President Tuft addressed a crowd of
7,000 persons. He declared that rec-

iprocity was a dead Issue. He also
discussed the vetoes of the last ses-
sion of congress, and decalred his In-

tention of votolng all bills not meet-
ing with his approval.

Miinv Persons Irovnel.
BUFFALO, Sept. 30. A long dis-

tance phone message from Austin,
Pa., today, Indicates that between
200 and COO persons were drowned
there todny when a dam collapsed.

me sixm grade, it is expected that
Miss Purvance will assume her duties
on Monday morning.

Mrs. M. W. Meyers, of West Rose
burg, left for Portland this after
noon In response to a telegram an
nouncing the serious illness of her

ISMl'KS C1IALLKNUE. daughter, Mrs. Charles Mullen. Mrs.
Mullen formerly resided In Roseburg
where she has a host of friends who
wIbIi her a speedy recovery. Open TonightSocluIlHt Omlor Wants To IHwuss

Pollticul Munition,Winnie Gaddis
THR PLUMBER .

C. W. Martyn, assistant superin-
tendent of the Southern Pacific lines
In Oregon, arrived here from Port-
land tills morning to spend a coupleof days attending to business mat

J. II. Osborne, the blind socialist
orntnr spoke to a packed houso at
Labor hall, last nlKbt, and his re- -
nmrkK drew applause after applause.
Mr. Osborne said In part: "The so
cialists of today are the only de
fenders of the spirit III which tills
iiatlon was born. The declaration
of American independence proclaims

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
llio mate ecninllty, of all mankind Swell New Line of

DAILY TALKS.

$VcH a crow has sb'iiie caws
to be righteous.

Consequently we have some
reason to be proud of the way

and (jives t' thfl .world the highest

ters. Mr. Martyn Is well known In
Kosohurg and vicinity where he re-
sided for several years prior to his
removal to Portland about two years
HBO,

Rev. fe. Olln Etdritlge, formerly
pastor of the local M. W. church, left
thlft morning for Medford. where he
has been assigned for the coming
year. Mr. and Mrs. Kldrldgo have
made a host of flrends during their
stay at Roseburg who decidedly re-
gret their departure. Ha will he

Agent for Sne
Water Filters.

all
meal or government, namely, to pro.
mote the life, liberty and hnpplness
of all the people, and further teachesMr

Phone 210 us that whenever any form of gov- our customers feel satisfied. It
Justifies our earnest endeavors 4
to do our best for them.' We
do that when we sell XTRA- -

eminent becomes destructive of these
endH that It Is the duty of the people
to alter or abolish that governmentRoseburg Oregon GOOD Clothes for young menloined in the very near future byMr. Osborne then challenged any

his estimable wife nnd the bestrepublican or democrat or any other
defender of the present social order wishes or their, many friends goes

COATS, SUITS and WAISTS
In quality above and prices below

competition.
MILLINERY To. our already splendid assortment we have

added a new shipment today. We will not be undersold In any of
our lines. We have also accomplished near the Impossible In se-

curing a limited number of bright finished felts.

Bestassortmentof HAIR GOODSand
NECKWEAR in the City.

and boys.
HARTH'S TOGGERY.

LOCAL NEWS.

wim mem. ,to meet him In debate and support
tlie doctrines or the American Ke--

Floyd C. Ramp, stnte organizor
ror tne socialist party arrived in
Roseburg last night for tho purpose

volutlotttst.
Mr. Osborne speaks again tonight

at Labor hall at 8 o'clock on the
subject, "Municipal Government nnd
the Citizen." Tomorrow afternoon

or assisting the local socialists In
Attain, with clinngOH In hoiin nmt miiKlutfi uunilierH.

1 PALACE THEATRE their campaign. Preceding Mr. Os
borne, who speaks at Labor hall atat 2::in be will speak at the court
S p. m.. Mr. Rump will address the
citizens of Roseburg at the corner THE LEADER

house park on the subject, "Socialism
and tbo I, Inner Traffic," and again
tomorrow night at Labor hall on
"Municipal Problems and Socialism."

A. D. OtthiKor nnd wife, of Wil-

bur, were in the city today.

R. R, Clark, of Millwood, Is a
business visitor in Roseburg today.

W. C. Gllmour, of Oakland, wns a
business visitor in Roseburg today.

N. H. Eager, of Oakland, sent
the day in 'Roseburg attending to

of Oak and Jackson streetB at 7
TO-NIGH- T HAIR DRESSINGo clock tonight. On Monday Mr. MANICU I '

FACIAL MASSRamp will leave for Marsh Do Id and .HAIR ANDSCAIP TREATMENT
other coast cities on a lecture tourIAMJAIi NEWS.
and to organize new locals.

A transient whose identity has not
A. A. Smith, of Oakland, spent

the day lu Hosehurg attending tho
district fuir. yet been established by the oCflcers

business matters and incidentally vis-

iting with fr(ends.
,

KXCKITIONAL I'IKXiHAM AT
waft arrested late yesterday while
roaming the streets in a drunkenwife have

a four TIIK PALACK TIIKATKB.
I.ee Wlniherly nnd

turned to llnsehttrg
weeks trip East.

stupor. He wns remanded to the city
Jail where he remained until this
morning when he was ararlgned be One of the best musical specialties
fore t'tty Recorder Orcutt and given. that has ever been seen here opened

last night at the Palace. The musichance to leave town. He promisi. itnrnxnii, oi uoid tun, was
business visitor 111 Roseburg for
few bout's this uftornoon.

October

Weddings
If you are looking for some suitable present for that

wedding, it will save you much money to see our

cal program was Riven in three parts.
M dm. Const mice opens the first act
with n violin selection of exception- -

j Special engagement of the
g REEVES MUSICAL COMPANY

l SPECIAL PROGRAM OF PICTURES
KnguK(l at Kxtra fot for this OithnIoii.to c

if The in iin I rat program will lie rendered In three nett em- -

Cyj bracing Violin Nolo, fornot, HuglHtoni, Ih'iim, Jingle tuttl
VwiU Solo Vrk. 'a . &

The Grand t T? A I T CV "A lathe'
gi OPKRA ,.!,, iv Art" 8

In two reels, hand colored; is an attraction nnt to bo inltiued. Q'
(I "The Jollier", a Knlmn comedy eomplolea the plituie

V?

IIOI SK OI'KX AT 7:(HI l M. fj
Cm-tai- lit 7:15 and N: lo tno outit-- iM'rfni'iiiam'CH.

Adults 1S.V; Children under I I, I.V; t'lilldmi under n fne
CjI Willi Mirtnts.

jj HACK TO IIKtil I.Alt I'lUMiltAM Sl'XDAV. 8

ill merit, followed by Mr. Reeves In
a. fluglehorn solo, with violin obli
gator. The second act censlsts of.
vocal solos and duets of semi-class- -;

leal songs. Miss Elba, the soprano,
has nn extra good voice and the ap-- ;
plause showed the audience's appre
ciation. Little Miss Allene, as the

ed to make his but an
hour lated was found In &

condition by Officer Williams.
He was again remanded to the city
lall wherti he will remain until Mon-

day.

While returning from the fair
grounds late yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. 1L M. Croucher was thrown
from the buggy In which she was
riding with the result that she uns-
tained two fractures of the left
ankle. The accident occurred near
the McClallen hotel, nt the corner
of Douglas nnd Jackson streets, nnd
was witnessed by a large crowd of
persons who were returning home af-
ter spending the afternoon at the
fair grounds. Medical assistance was
Immediately summoned, and the wo-
man was rushed to Mercy hospital
where she was given temporary re-
lief bv Dr. A. K. Set her.

loubretto with her natural acting1
mil delightful voice was the hit of
the evening. The third act consists:
of a novel feature introducing the;

William Jackson, tho Looking
(Huns f tinner, spout tho day In Kotto-Inir-

In attondanco at tho district
fair.

Jaiuos Klotehor. wlfo and son leavo
for Hakor City this own lug wboro
they will spend a few days visiting
with relatives.

William Kmery. of Calos Vnlloy.
HKnt tlie day In Hosehurg attending
to bus in ens niul Incidentally visiting
the district fair.

Mrs. Kate Ryan ami sister, 'jf Day-
ton. Ohio, arrived In KoMobura: thta
morning and will go to HohkUm to
reside at the homo of W. V, Mc-

Millan.

Simon faro, tho clothier, nccom-'tnnle- d

by his wife, leaved for Port-
land this evening whore they will

ImmuI Sunday and Monday. Mr.
Curo'a store will be closed on Mon-

day on account of the Jewish

bugle calls of the U. S. army, closing
with "Taps" as played for the burial
'f soldier boys. These acts in addi

tion to the superb pictures of Faust

Brilliant Cut Glass,
Hand Painted China

Beautiful Silver Pieces

Tableware, Etc. Etc

Not much trouble to make a selection from our
Stock. All are nice. Just a matter of how much or
little you desire to spend.

made one of the cleanest, most en-- .
joyable programs ever given on the
local stage. This program will be re--

pouted tonight with change In songs'
:nd musical numbers. The Palace

tyfriihfrriiii will go back to its regular program
on Sunday.

LOCAL XKW 9,

XKW TODAY.

TKN ACRES FOR SALE Nice pron--

erty one mile from post office, good
Improvements, price ;t,50t. In-

quire News office for particulars.
026INSURANCE The Winning of Barbara Worth,"

by Harold Hell W right; "The Ne'er W. E. CLINGENPEEL
"The Jeweler and Optician"

Do Well." by Rex Heacft; "Tne
Common Law." by Robert Chambers:

Mary Mldthrone." by Geo. B. Mc-- sVote for D. S. Ilouser for
cltv treasurer. tilt Outcheon: "The Grain of Dust,"

lU'NOALOW FOR RENT Five
rooms, modern hath, electric
lights, inquire at this office or of
Mrs. Rena Scott.

Welle ltros.. Cattle Kingf." "Tne
Glory of Clementina. and mny oth- -

new nnd popular books on sale at
No man has to serve an apprenticeship in orfier to 1the Roseburg Book Store. dswtf

Fire, Accident, Liability,
Burglar', Plate Glass, Rent,

Automobile and Live Stock

BONDS OF EVERY KIND

PIANO OWXEH8.Sealshipt Oysters
Solid

Measure
No Water

learn how to make mistakes

You n No Mistake
If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Phone 242 North Roseburg

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN
Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal

Absolutely

You hare often wlshea for a resi-

dent piano tuner, one upon whose
ability yon could fully depend. I am
here. I have come to stay and matte
Uosebtirg my home. If your rlano
needs to be tuned, Tolced. action
regulated or case cleaned and

you can safely give ni
your order. I thoroughly understand
my business and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Have had 25 years experience.
Give me a trial. Orders by tele-
phone will rwslve prompt attention,
t'hone SSS-R- .

dswtf H. JAT STONE.

Handled In Most Sanitary Man nor. ami Guaranteed
Kreo From Preventative.

THE DOUGLAS ABSTRACT AND

TRUST COMPANY 25c Half Pint50c 1'iatf 1.00 Quart
1 Cass Street Market

Phone 87 Roseburg Oregon
TV


